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-PROGRAM-
SONGS OF FAITH 
1 
1. Hallelujah! Amen-------------------Handel (From "Judas Maccabeus") . 2. Lead Kindly Light---------Arranged Medema (With Piano Solo) , _ J. Almighty God, God Of Our Fathers---James 4. 0 Divine Redeemer-----------------Gounod Alberta Thomas, Soloist 
SPEC~AL MEMORIAL PRESENTATION----Walter Oliver 
1i 
ALBERTA THOMAS, SOPRANO 
! 1. Make ·A Joyful Noise------------M?cDermid I 2. Arise, Shine• For Thy Light Is Come-MacDermia 
111 
AFRO-AMERICAN SPIRITUALS 
1. ·(Medley)· 11Ev 1ry Time I Think Aboµt Jesus 11 7 11 Couldn't Hear Nobody Prayri--Xrr. Mathis Ernest Stallings-Narrator .. 2~ Ride ,·on King JeStts----~---------Johnson Alberta Thomas, Soloist J. Piano Solo-----Precious Lord----Arr. Bock Joyce Petties-Piano · · 4. I Want The Lord To Be Near-------M
1organ Roy A. Mathis• Brias Qapps• Solo sts 
~rief Intermission 
! 
. . .. lV . . _ . . .. .. .... . THAT GOSPEL BEAT 
1. (Medley) "Poor Wayfaring Stranger11 -: · :, "This World Is Not My Home 0 .:.. .. '-Atr / Hayes · Jim Robinson, Soloist ·. ·. · 2. Jesus Christ Is The W~y~~~~~-~HaWkiris 3. You Can• t Beat God Gi ving-':.. i:.; ... Arr . .i Akers Jim Robinson. Soloist 1 4. Fill Me Lord------------~-E~te~lih~-
V 
MORE GOSPEL 
·1 I p I 
" i ' .. ' 1. dather The People-----;...-- .l'--'l.. ..;pethel 2. Sometimes Alleluia---- .:.. ..J_ ...::-'--Oir'a.rd· J •. Lord, Listen To .Your Cni-ldr:eh-4· ....... Medema 
., t ; · · ~! . i r · . 
I. 
I ' j I • f" :• , ~-~: • i' • ' 
, SERENADERS THEME : SONG ':, ' .· · :' '' ' l ._ I ' ' 
riLord You aa~e Searched Me~-------Tabell .: ··E·rne·st s'ta.1::tirttt"s• '. Ne.t-:rartor··"~·-·~, · , i ./'I· 
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CECIL MATHIS . 






STERLING--JONES. -· --- - · · 





The Serenaders wish to thank Rev. Barton 
·, 
and the members of Lincoln United Methodist ' 
Church for the use of their beautiful 
facility. · 
